Colleges & Branch Campuses

**ORG Code**
Use this ORG Code to log into your Department account

**Account Name**

**ORGs within Accounts**

---

**180000**
University Honors College
Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
- University Honors College Administration
- University Honors College Development Support
- University Honors College Operations
- University Honors College Special Projects

---

**190000**
OSU Cascades Branch Campus
Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
- Academic Progress
- Cascades Executive Office
- Community Relations and Admin
- Housing and Dining Services
- Student Affairs

---

**210000**
College of Agricultural Sciences / Experiment Stations
Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
- Ag Botany and Plant Pathology
- Ag Communications
- Ag County Extension
- Ag Greenhouse Operations
- Ag Integrated Plant Protection Center
- Ag Interdisciplinary Programs
- Ag Microbiology
- Ag Sciences Research Clusters
- Ag Statistics
- Agricultural Experiment Stations
- Animal & Rangeland Sciences
- Applied Economics
- Aquaculture CRSP
- Biological & Ecological Engineering
- BioResources Research
- CAS Chemistry
- College of Ag Administration
- College Support Agreements
- Computer Services
- Corvallis Farm Unit
- Crop & Soil Science
- Environmetal & Molecular Toxicology
- Fisheries and Wildlife
- Food Science and Technology
- General Agriculture
- Graduate Programs
- Horticulture
- Sun Grant Western Center

---

**220000**
College of Veterinary Medicine
Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
- Animal Health Research
- College of Veterinary Medicine Administration
- Veterinary Biomedical Science
- Veterinary Clinical Sciences
- Veterinary Diagnostic Lab
- Veterinary Teaching Hospital

Contact Transportation Services to request access to your Department’s account.
Colleges & Branch Campuses

230000
College of Forestry / Forest Research Lab
Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
• College of Forestry Administration
• Forestry Departments
• Forest Operations
• Forestry Research Clusters

240000
College of Liberal Arts
Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
• College of Liberal Arts Administration
• School of Arts & Communication
• School of Communication Studies
• School of History, Philosophy & Religion
• School of Language, Culture & Society
• School of Psychological Sciences
• School of Public Policy
• School of Writing, Literature & Film

250000
College of Science
Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
• Chemistry
• College of Science Administration
• COSInE Computer Services
• Mathematics
• Physics
• Professional Success Partner
• School of Life Sciences
• Science
• Science Research Clusters

260000
College of Earth, Ocean & Atmospheric Sciences
Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
• Earth, Ocean & Atmospheric Sciences Administration
• Earth, Ocean & Atmospheric Sciences Departments

270000
College of Business
Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
• College of Business Administration
• Computer Services
• Departments
• School of Design & Human Environment

300000
College of Engineering
Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
• College of Engineering Administration
• Computer Services
• Research Clusters
• School of Chemical/Biological/Environmental Engineering
• School of Civil & Construction Engineering
• School of Electrical Engineering/Computer Science
• School of Mechanical/Industrial/Manufacturing Engineering
• School of Nuclear Science and Engineering

Contact Transportation Services to request access to your Department’s account.
Colleges & Branch Campuses

**ORG Code**
Use this ORG Code to log into your Department account

**Account Name**

**ORGs within Accounts**

310000
College of Education
Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
- Education Administration
- Education Departments

320000
College of Public Health and Human Sciences
Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
- College of Public Health and Human Sciences Administration
- Computer Services
- Facilities
- Interdisciplinary Studies
- Public Health
- School of Biological & Population Health Sciences
- School of Social & Behavioral Health Sciences
- SW Public Services/Research/Outreach

330000
College of Pharmacy
Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
- Computer Services
- Pharmacy Administration
- Pharmacy Professional Instruction
- Pharmacy Research Clusters
- Pharmacy Services

Contact Transportation Services to request access to your Department’s account.
Executive and Admin. Offices

**President**

- **008001**
  Office of the President

- **008002**
  Office of the General Counsel

- **008004**
  Ombuds Office

- **008101**
  OSU Board of Trustees

- **008102**
  Audit, Risk and Compliance

- **008301**
  Government Relations

- **008351**
  Alumni Relations

- **008409**
  Office of Equal Opportunity & Access

- **008412**
  Office of Institutional Diversity

- **008413**
  Executive Offices General Admin Support

**018825**
Public Records Office

**018835**
Research Communications

**018845**
Oregon State Productions

**018850**
Conference Services

**018950**
Printing and Mailing Services

**Provost and Executive VP**

- **100010**
  Office of the Provost

- **100020**
  Faculty Senate

- **100030**
  Provost Special Projects

- **100060**
  Office of University Compliance

- **104000**
  Ecampus

**Univ. Relations and Marketing**

- **018810**
  VP University Relations & Marketing

Contact Transportation Services to request access to your Department’s account.
Executive and Admin. Offices

**ORG Code**
Use this ORG Code to log into your Department account
Account Name
ORGs within Accounts

**106000**
Enrollment Management
Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
- Admissions
- Associate Provost Enrollment Management
- Enrollment Management Info Tech
- Financial Aid
- Office of Scholarships
- Office of the Registrar
- Pre-College Programs
- Summer/Inter-Sessions

**108000**
VP Undergraduate Education
Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
- Academic Programs & Assessment
- Academic Services for Student Athletes
- Academic Success & Engagement
- Academic Success Center
- College Assistance Migrant Program
- Education Opportunities Programs
- OSU Global Opportunities (GO)
- ROTC Units
- Student Support Services
- TRIO
- Undergrad Research
- VP Undergrad Education Administration

**114000**
Extended Campus

**Faculty Affairs**

**110010**
Faculty Affairs Admin

**110012**
Office of Work-Life

**110030**
Faculty Affairs Special Projects

**110050**
University Accreditation

**110060**
Faculty Development

**110070**
Academic Employment & Labor Relations

**110250**
Education Opportunities Program

**110490**
Social Justice & Search Advocate

**112000**
Library

Contact Transportation Services to request access to your Department’s account.
Executive and Admin. Offices

**ORG Code**
Use this ORG Code to log into your Department account

**Account Name**

**ORGs within Accounts**

---

### Information Services

**120100**
Information Services Central Admin

**121100**
IT Infrastructure Services

Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
- Identity & Access Management
- IT Infrastructure Services
- Administration
- Managed Communication Services
- Network Engineering
- Shared Infrastructure Group
- Telecommunication

**121134**
Client Services

**121200**
Enterprise Computing Services

**121400**
Institutional Analytics & Reporting

**122100**
Academic Technologies

---

### Graduate School

**130000**
Graduate School

Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
- Graduate School Administration

---

### Outreach & Engagement

**130000 (Cont.)**
College of Forestry / Forest Research Lab
- Graduate School Special Programs
- Interdisciplinary Programs

### Research

**140000**
Outreach & Engagement

Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
- County Extension Offices
- Extension Service
- Extension Service Admin
- Oregon County Programs
- Outreach & Engagement Departments

**150010**
Office of VP for Research

**150040**
Radiation Center

**152000**
Sea Grant

**153000**
Hatfield Marine Science Ctr

**154000**
Research Programs

**154290**
Space Grant

Contact Transportation Services to request access to your Department’s account.
Executive and Admin. Offices

**ORG Code**
Use this ORG Code to log into your Department account

**Account Name**

**ORGs within Accounts**

156000
Institute Natural Resources

Student Affairs

160010
Office of Vice Provost Student Affairs

160011
VP Student Affairs Special Projects

160020
Disability Access Services

160040
Student Affairs Assessment

160050
Diversity & Cultural Engagement

160060
Central Communications & Marketing

160070
Academic Achievement

160150
New Student Programs & Family Outreach

160100
Enrollment Management

160200 (Cont.)
Dean of Students

- Center for Fraternity Sorority Life
- Family Resource Center
- Human Services Resource Center
- Office of Dean of Students
- Student Conduct & Community Standards
- Veteran Services Program

160220
Career Development Center

160300
Counseling Center

160400
Memorial Union

160535
Student Leadership & Involvement

160540
Recreational Sports

160600
University Housing and Dining Services

160800
Student Health Services

International Programs

170010
VP for International Programs

Contact Transportation Services to request access to your Department’s account.
Executive and Admin. Offices

**ORG Code**
Use this ORG Code to log into your Department account

**Account Name**

**ORGs within Accounts**

170050
Administrative Support Services

171000
OSU Global Opportunities (GO)

179000
INTO OSU Program

Finance and Administration

408000
Vice President’s Office

408100
Controller’s Office Finance & Administration
Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
- Business Affairs
- Business Centers
- Controller’s Office Special Projects
- Finance & Administration
- Internal Bank Management
- Public University Fund Management

408200
Budget & Fiscal Planning

408400
Human Resources

409000
Senior Associate VP Finance & Administration
Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
- Campus Safety
- Emergency Services
- Enterprise Risk Services
- F&A Information & Technology
- Senior VP Finance & Administration

470000
University Facilities, Infrastructure & Operations

471000
University Facilities, Infrastructure & Operations Admin Services

472000
Transportation Services

475000
Facilities Operations & Maintenance

479000
Capital Planning & Development

Intercollegiate Athletics

490000
Intercollegiate Athletics
Use this ORG code if you work within one of these departments:
- General Operations
- Sports

Contact Transportation Services to request access to your Department’s account.